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C A P. XIV.

AN ACT for the establishment of a New Market at Montreal.

(7th March, 1827.)

Preaine. HEREAS the Market Places now in use in the City of Montreal are in-
P sufficient for the public convenience of the said City, and whereas the
ground commencing at the Bridge, at the end of Saint François Xavier Street,
and lying between Foundling and Commissioners Streets, and extending fron the
said Bridge up to the new Bridge, at the extremity of McGill Street, is a con-
venient situation for a New Market, as divers of the inhabitants of Montreal
have by their petition to the Legislature in this behalf represented :-May it
therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of·the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
cc passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Acifor
'' making more cffectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
c in North America ;" and to make further provision for the Government of the

A certain " said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that
iace of the said spa ground commencing at the Bridge at the end of Saint François

Pria'edf opa Xavier Street, and lying between Foundling and Commissioners Streets, and ex-
Market-place e ofrmt 'thnw

at entealae tending from the said Bridge up to the new Bridge at the extremity of McGill
Street, shall be, and the same is hereby appropriated, and set apart for a Market
Place, and that the Justices of the Peace residing in the said City of Montreal,

Jutces tote or any five of themn, named at any general meeting to be specially convoked and
Trustees for held at any time in the month of June next for the purpose, are hereby consti-
the effect uf
tbiAct. tuted and appointed trustees for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect.

The rivulet on Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
miaid space o

round not the rivulet or stream running through the said space of ground shall not be ob-
e obstructed. structed by any building orworks, in such manner as to cause theladjacent ground

to be submerged, but that such buildings or works, as it may be necessary to con-
.struct or build over the sanie, shall be so constructed and built as to occasion no
interruption to the course of the said rivulet or stream in the highest water.

IIH.
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Trstee ° Ill II And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Trustees
rf who shall have becen so appointed as aforesaid, may forthwith after tleir appoint-

m ey cIs ment enter upon the disclharge of their trust and duty, and procure and agree
<' . upon the plan and ail the works thcy may decm necessary for confining the said

rivulet, in whole or in part, by quays, for levellin-, raising or reducin- the said
space of ground, and erccting a new Market-lhouse with Stalls and a Weigh
House, or temporary Stalls only, if tliey shal so think fit ; and the said Trust-
ees are hercbv authiorized to treat and contract for ail or any ofithe works afore-
said, and for the building ofsuch Market-house or temporary Stalis and Weigh
Hlouse, vitli such person or persons, as nay be wiliing to undertake the erection
of the same on the aforesaid lot or space of ground. Provided always, that no
contract shall bc entered into by the said Trustees, until they shall by advertise-
ment for threc weeks at least, in ail the weekly newspapers printed and publish-
ed at Montreal, have given notice that they are ready to receive proposals in
writing for the work to be performed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for defraying
the expences of erecting a new Market-house, or temporary Stalls and Weigh

for House as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees to borrow on legal in-
s tcrest, a sum not excecding two thousand five hundred pounds, currency, to be

" laid out in part or in whole in erecting- a suitable Market-house or temporary
Stalls on the said let or space of ground. Provided always, that itshall be law-

Part or Il fui for the said Trustees to lay out so much of the said intended New Market-
Iarket-house house or temporary Stalls, as to them shall appear necessary for the receivino-
flty be ern-of b
loyed nand safe keeping of one of the Fire-Engiries appertaining to the City of Mont-

E one huse, real, with the buckets and other necessary impienents.

The rents and V. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for surety of
e principal and interest of the money so to be borrowed, it shall be lawful for the

;oaya said Trustees, and they are hercby authorized to pass a Decd of Mortgage to the
fur Surnuy, of Lenders of the money aforesaid, binding and hypothecating the rents or profits
roied. to be derived fron the said New Markct-house or temporary Stalls ini manner as

is hereinafter provided, but on no othier funds, rents, or profits whatever, shall
the Lenders of the noney, their licirs, executors, curators or assigns, have any
lien or claim whafsoever, for or by reason of the money they shail have so lent,

ma° °,,.and the hiolders of such mortgages respectively, may transfer the sane to such
ferred. person or persons as they may think proper, and the Transferers shall have the

same right to payment of interest and capital, as if lie or they lad been the ori-
ginal Lender or Lenders of the money for which lithe Mortgage or Mortgages

Transferstobe were granted : Provided that such, Transferees shall cause to bc notified to the
Treasurer
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notified 1t file Treasurer of the Trustees, by leaving a copy of such Transfer with -hin, that heor ticy have becorne proprietor or proprietors of such Mortgage or Mortgages

and the said Treasurer shall enregister the saine in a Book to be by him kept fortfli purpose, and shall kcep a Book of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Mar-ket, open for public inspection.

" VI. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
rt)v2l e a%'uty of tlie said Trustees, so soon as there shall be funds in their hands for thatpLrpose, and when he intcrest of tUe capital shall have been paid, to pay offthe principal which in virtue of and for the purpose of this Act they shall haveborrowed, and the Lenders of the money aforesaid shall be bound to receive backthe sanie in such payments and suns of noney at a tine, as the said funds may

be adequate to, and tLie Trustecs see fit ; Provided always, that not less of thecapital than live per cent, shall be paid off in one paynent, and to all of the'Lenders, their Heirs, Executors, Curators and Assigns, in equal proportions,but it shall not prevent flie said Trustees from paying a greater proportion toany one or more of the Lenders, provided Lenders to the amount of three-fourthsof the whole sum, their 1-leirs, Executors, Curators or Assignees shall. there-
unto agree.

rrsee myv VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in order toki-soUth stalis provide for the repayment of Capital so to be borrowed, and of interést there-privateIvy or 
fby atctijzn. upon arising, it shall be lawful for the Trustees aforesaid, so so.on as the said

new Market-house or temporary Stalls shall be completed or in a state fit for let-ting, to let out by the year or othervise the said Stalls to such persons as may bewilling to hire the sane, at such rent as by the Trustees and persons hiring the,same shall be agreed upon, or the same may bc let out by public auction, andthe rent so agreed upon,either by private bargain or public auction,shall be paid
nents t ,half-yearly or otherwise, as to the said Trustees it shahl seem expedient, into theuie hands of the Treasurer to be named and appointed by the Trustees aforesaid,

'casurer ap- which Treasurer they are hereby enpowered to rernove and appoint, and fronir ee time to time to znake suchi ap.pointmcnt as thereafter may. become- necessary by-cthe removal, resignation or death of any Treasurer so appointed.
ria un-, VIII.. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if after-the said
rs nay intended new Market-house or temporary. Stalls shall. have been erected, any:lbe leisseci for

oter purpo. part or space of the said Market-house or Stalls shall remain. unoccupicd, tlhepart, or space remaining unoccupied: and unlet for the sale of butcher's, meat orfish, may. by the Trustees aforesaid be let out to Lire for thc purpose- of sellingand exposingto sale., grain. or. other provisions, for. such: rent as;theyý may0deenm
j ust
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just and reasonable, and can agree for, and in like manner the said Trustees may
let to hire the space under cover along the sides of the said new Market-house
or temporary Stalls, for the sale of all sorts of fruit and vegetables,

clerk of the IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that over and above
arOe . the rent whiclh any person or persons hiring a Stall or Stalls, or other place under

lai'fees. cover in the said intended new Market-house or teinporary Stalls, are bound to
pay for thesame, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in their Quarter
Sessions in the terns of January, annually to establish and allow to the Clerk or
Clerks of the aforesaid Markets sucli fees as to them shall appear to be reason-

The e n able, provided the sanie do not at any time cxceed annually the suni of one
to exv<id a hundred pounds, currency, to be paid to the said Clerk or Clerks of the Narket

by such persons occupving Stalls or other places under cover in the said new
Market-house or tenporary Stalls: Provided that sucli fees shall be notified be-
fore letting the said Stalls or places under cover to the person or persons desirous
of hiring the sanie.

, in Iiis X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
farinersaand nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent farmers or other
other°s Ii,"t persons not beino butchers, from exposing and selling all kinds of butcher's meat,
&c. on said L

lresa grain, poultry, provisions and other commodities, fire wood, iay and straw ex-
cepted, in slcighs, carts or other carriages properly arranged, as the CleIk of
the Market rnay from tine to tine direct, so as not to interfere with the public
convenience, and without being obliged to pay any fee to the said Clerk or other
person by reason of the exposure for sale of any produce in their carriages or
voitures, or on any unoccupied space in the said market.

Rowthe mo- Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the
Pies are o®be principal and interest of the money to be borrowed by virtue of this Act shall beappilicti afier P 11I
lthe sum bor- paid off, any money then remaining and all further sums which may arise to, andrnwved js Paid pî fayro~jte i usYAIL a.a'. come into the hands of the Trustees or their Treasurer by reason of this Act,

shall be considered as belonging to the City of Montreal, and be paid over to
the Road Treasurer of the said City, and make part of the fund appropriated by
law for the opening and repairing of highways, market-places, streets, squares
and lanes vithin the said City, save and except the fines, penalties and forfei-
tures by this Act imposed.
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a"'naIn XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat if any person
or persons shall wilfuily injure, deface or spoil any part of the intended new

car , Market-house or tem porary StaIls, Weigh-house or Pavements, or flooring
thereof, every person so offending shall forfeit for the first offence the sum of
twenty shillings, currency, and for the second and every subsequent offence,
forty shiliings, currency, and such offender or offenders shall ovec and above
such respective penalties pay such sun or suns of money as any two Justices in
their weekly sittings in Montreal, before whom the complaint shall be made,
shall think reasonable by way of satisfaction for any danage donc by such offender

f ait ptiicihe or offenders : Provided always, that if goods and chattels whereon to levv the
ii'll 1 penalties and damages aforesaid cannot be found, or that the same bc not paid

Ille Iuse with costs of suit, within ten days after conviction of the offender or offenders,ofCur-ectiuil.
(unless lie or they shall appeal against such conviction as herein-after allowed,)
then the person or persons so convicted shall in every such case b. committ.d to
the flouse of Correction for a terni not exceeding one month.

Ch'.-rk ff tl XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
cause la- the special duty of the Clcrk or Clerks of the Markets, and they are hereby re-
r t quired to oversce the carrying into effect all rules and regulations ofand respect-
*C. ing the said Mlarkets, and fo prosecute all offences that may be committedb

vcnalty ;n against the sane, and the said Clerk or Clerks, for every neglect of duty, shall
cae of re- incur and be subjcct to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings, currency, ner

less than twenty shillings, currency.

rtisuee May XIV. And be it further enacted by the authorit-y aforesaid, that it shall not
t.sJtiS be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority of this Act, to act also as
C. Justices of the Peace within theirjurisdiction, for carrying into executiori the

several powers and authorities granted by this Act.

Olenidersmay XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all persons of-
b1 luued by the fendino against this Act, may be sued by the Trustees in the name of the Trea-

ti- surer, and tle Justices of the Peace or any two of then in their weekly sittings
at Montreal, are hereby authorized and required to hear and determine on the
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, other than the informer, all
coniplaints for any offence or offences committed against this Act: Provided
always, that .when the sum prosecuted for and ordered to be paid, shall exceed

n Arrel the sum of five pounds, currency, an appeal shall lie to the next gencral quarter
te til, Quarter sessions of the peace for the district, on the person or persons so appealing, first

Caiiocasn finding, payirig or giving security for the amount of the Order or Judgment
eomplained of.
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Penalties.how XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the rents, ne-
recoverable. nalties and forfeitures, which bv this Act may become due, shall be recoverable

and levied by seizure and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant
under the hands and seals of any two OF more Justices of the Peace for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, and the person or persons authorized by such Warrant, to
seize such goods and chattels, is and are hereby authorized to sell the same, re-
turning the overplus money (if any there be) upon demand, to the owner of such
goods and chattels, after such rent, penalties and forfeitures, with the reasonable
charges of the prosecution, shall be deducted and paid.

OfIences ta be XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all offences
f " against this Act shall be sued for within one month after the offence shall have

been comnitted, and not afterwards ; and in ail cases where any action shall be
brought against any person, by reason of any matter or thing done in pursu-
ance of this Act, the sane shall be brought within one month after the same
shall be alleged to have been done, and not afterwards ; and if the person bring-
ing such action shall be non-suited, or shall withdraw the samne, every such per-
son shall pay treble costs.

penanen tuse XVIII. And be ià further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all the fines,
,le Sherifa and forfeitures and penalties by this Act imposed, shall be received by the Sheriff of
1>aid to he "te- the said District ofMontreal, and be bty hini paid into the hands of His Majesty's
rc. Receiver General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

and towards the support of the Civil Governneut of this Province, and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords
Comnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
forn as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Public Act. XIX. And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be taken and deemed in ail Courts to be a public Act, and ail Judges and Justi-
ces are hereby required to take notice thereof, as such, without the same being
specially pleaded.

C A P.


